A pot experiment was carried out to investigate the yield of Indian spinach (Basella alba L.) and their uptake and availability of phosphorus from lime and phosphorus amended acidic soil. Four rates of lime (L) equivalent to 0, 500, 1000 and 2000 kg CaCO 3 ha −1 and four rates of phosphorus (P) equivalent to 0, 50, 100, and 150 kg·P·ha −1 of TSP were applied in combinations as treatments. Dry matter yield, P concentrations in shoot and root and P uptake by Indian spinach were determined after harvesting 10 weeks old plant and soil samples were collected from each pot to measure available P by Olsen method. Both L and P and their combinations had significant (P < 0.001) effects on shoot and root biomass, shoot and root P concentrations, P uptake by Indian spinach and P availability. Although lime and P increased biomass production, P concentrations of shoot and root, and its uptake by Indian spinach and available P, this effect was boosted by combining L with P applied. 1000 kg lime plus 100 kg P were adequate for plant growth. Available P was strongly and positively correlated (R 2 = 0.909, P = 0.000) with P uptake by plant. Results of the present study indicated that lime and phosphorus could be used in combination to enhance plant growth.
Introduction
Phosphorus limits the crop production because only about 20% of applied phosphorus is utilized by crop and remaining part is converted into insoluble forms [1] . Soluble phosphorus, either from fertilizer or natural weathering, reacts with clay, iron, and aluminum compounds in the soil and is converted readily to less available forms by the process of phosphorus fixation. Because of these fixation processes, phosphorus moves very little in most soils (less than an inch in most soils). Phosphorus deficiencies and aluminum toxicities often occur simultaneously in many acid soils and are thought to be responsible for poor crop yields in such soils [2] . Fertilization with P in the absence of lime resulted in lower yield than where lime was applied. In highly weathered, acid soils around the world, P, Ca, and Mg deficiencies and Al and Mn toxicities are the most important nutritional and/or element disorders that limit the crop yields [3] [4] [5] .
Liming enhances available P in soil [6] . An increasing response to applied P with increasing rates of added lime have been attributed to either an improved rate of supply of P by the soil or an improved ability of the plant to absorb P when Al toxicity has been eliminated [7] . Several laboratory and field studies have been undertaken to determine how phosphorus availability responds to lime addition. Information on the effect of liming on P sorption is not consistent. Some studies suggested that liming decreases the P sorption by soils [8] , while other reported increased P sorption due to liming [9] and some observed effect of liming on P sorption was nil [10] . Therefore, studies are needed to understand the interaction of lime and phosphorus on the availability of P to plants.
Indian spinach (Basella alba L.) one of the important and popular vegetable crops in Bangladesh was used as a test plant in this study. The main objective of this study was to investigate the effect of lime and phosphorus on yield, availability of phosphorus and their uptake by Indian spinach.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site and Design
A pot experiment was carried out in the crop field of the Department of Soil Science, University of Chittagong, Bangladesh, using a sandy loam surface soil (0 -15 cm).
The treatments were lime (L) at 0, 500, 1000 and 2000 kg CaCO 3 ha −1 and phosphorus (P) at 0, 50, 100 and 150 kg·P·ha −1 as triple supper phosphate (TSP) in a 4 × 4 factorial combination in a CRD replicated thrice. The earthen pots were filled with 5.0 kg air-dried soils after sieved through 4 mm mesh and mixing L and P. Five seeds of Indian spinach were sown to each pot and water was applied up to the field capacity. After emergence, 3 healthy seedlings were kept in each pot. The plants were harvested after 10 weeks of growth. Prior to harvesting, soil samples from each pot were taken for chemical analysis. After harvest, the plants were separated into shoots and roots. The shoots and roots were air dried for several days and oven dried at 65˚C for 72 hours and dry biomass were recorded. Soil samples were collected from each pot after harvest to measure soil available P.
Laboratory and Data Analysis
Air dried soils sieved through 2 mm mesh were analyzed for pH (Soil:H 2 O; 1:2.5) of 5.16, CEC of 4.18 (cmol•kg −1 ) (extraction with 1 M NH 4 OAc) [11] , texture [12] and organic carbon of 0.98% [13] . Plant samples were ground and passed through 2 mm sieve for analysis. Total P in soil (0.05%) and plant tissues were determined colorimetrically by ascorbic acid blue color method [14] after digestion with H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 [15] and the absorbance was measured by spectrophotometer at wave length of 882 nm. Olsen available P (3.25 mg•kg −1 ) was determined by Olsen method [16] .
Microsoft Excel and MINITAB program [17] were used for analysis of variance and correlation. Significant means were separated using Tukey's Multiple Range Test (TMRT). The nutrient uptake of the plants was calculated by multiplying the nutrient concentration in the tissue and the dry matter (DM) yield.
Result
Effect of Lime and Phosphorus on Dry Matter Yield
Variations in shoot and root biomass due to liming were statistically significant (P < 0.001) which ranged from 5.29 to 17.12 g•pot −1 and 1.35 to 3.27 g•pot −1 respectively ( Table 1) . Maximum shoot biomass was obtained from 2000 kg lime followed by 1000 kg lime. Untreated control plants (without lime) gave the lowest shoot biomass and it was statistically identical with 500 kg lime . Application of 1000 kg lime increased root biomass progressively giving maximum (3.27 g•pot −1 ) followed by 2000 kg lime. Plants grown without lime gave the lowest root biomass.
Significant variations (P < 0.001) in shoot and root biomass were also observed due to P fertilizer ( Table 2) . Application of 150 kg P increased both shoot and root biomass progressively giving maximum and it was statis- Values followed by different letters in the column or row of mean are significantly different from each other at P < 0.05; "±" denotes standard deviation. Table 2 . Effect of lime and phosphorus on P concentrations, P uptake and P availability. Values followed by different letters in the column or row of mean are significantly different from each other at P < 0.05; "±" denotes standard deviation.
tically identical with 100 kg P. The lowest shoot and root biomass production were obtained from 0 kg P. Interaction of lime and phosphorus levels also showed significant influence on shoot and root biomass ( Table 1) Table 1) . Although lime and P increased biomass production, this effect was boosted by combining lime with P applied. For instance, biomass (both shoot and root) produced by combining 1000 kg lime with 100 kg P is double the biomass obtained from 100 kg P applied alone. The highest biomass was obtained by combining 2000 kg lime with 150 kg P.
Effects of Lime and Phosphorus on Shoot
and Root P, Plant P Uptake and Soil Available P after Harvest
Both lime and P and their interaction had significant effects (P < 0.001) on shoot and root P, plant P uptake and soil P availability ( Table 2) . Maximum shoot and root P were obtained from 1000 kg lime followed by 2000 kg lime. Application of 2000 kg lime increased both plant P uptake and soil available P and it was statistically identical with 1000 kg lime. Plants grown without lime gave the lowest value for shoot P, root P, plant P uptake and soil available P. Application of 150 kg P increased shoot P, root P, plant P uptake and soil P availability progressively giving maximum and it was statistically identical with 100 kg P for shoot P and plant P uptake ( Table 2) .
Shoot and root P varied from 0.11 to 0.70% and 0.14 to 0.66% respectively due to different levels of lime and P ( Table 2) . Plant P (both shoot and root) obtained by combining 1000 kg lime with 100 kg P about double the plant P obtained from 100 kg P applied alone. The highest shoot P was obtained by combining 1000 kg lime with 150 kg P but no significant difference was observed between this and results recorded from 1000 kg lime plus 100 kg P and 2000 kg lime plus 100 or 150 kg P. Uptake of P obtained by combining 1000 kg lime with 100 kg P about six times the plant P uptake obtained from 100 kg P applied alone. Liming without P increased soil available P, though not to critical levels (Olsen available P < 10 mg•kg −1 ) required for plant growth ( Table 2 ). Lime addition of 1000 kg with 100 kg P resulted into P avail- ) required for plant growth. At the same rates, P without lime tended to result into relatively lower P availability. Shoot and root p, uptake of P increased with P availability.
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The available P was significantly and positively correlated (R 2 = 0.909, P = 0.000) with P uptake by plant which indicated suitability of Olsen P to predict plant available P (Figure 1). 
Discussion
In general, biomass of shoot and root was higher with the combined application of lime and P than P or lime alone. The present findings are in accordance with the findings that lime with P inputs significantly increased the dry matter yield compared to the control but when lime was applied without P, biomass did not increase significantly above the control [18] . This indicated that P was a limiting factor in this soil. Trends in biomass and total P uptake roughly followed one another generally increasing with both increased P and lime additions. Lime additions may have improved the growth media and hence increased biomass and P uptake due to liming may be due to the fact that it breaks the Al and Fe phosphates in soil, thereby making P available to plant. Besides, available P status increase may be due to increase in mineralization of organic P as affected by lime [19] .
Increase in Olsen P was observed when P was applied in combination with lime because liming reduces the activity of Fe and Al hydroxide and brings phosphorus ( 2 4 H PO − ) to calcium monophosphate form [20] . Both phosphorus and lime increased P availability which was reflected in increased shoot P [21] . Available P increased with increased phosphate application which in turn increased dry matter yield and uptake of phosphorus by plant [22] . TSP, when applied alone, gave the high amounts of available P, but it did not give the highest P uptakes implying that some other factor, possibly Al toxicity, was preventing proper utilization of P by plants. A reduction in exchangeable Al by application of lime led to increased nutrient uptake [18] . 
Conclusion
From the results of the present study, it could be concluded that yield, plant P concentration, P uptake and available P increased with increasing rates of P and lime additions to soil. Additions of lime of 1000 kg plus 100 kg P were adequate for plant growth. The magnitude of increase was higher when P was applied in soil in combination with lime. So it could be used in combination with P fertilizer in the case of P deficient acidic soil.
